
rn Lg55 the hesldentlal- school for the Jewlsh DeafC!*l3ii"Cn.s..l.D.c. )closed ltrs doors for the last tlmerthus brlnglng to an end one hundredygals of ful1 tlme resldentlal and educatlonal piovlslon for Jersish Deafchlldren from the four corners of the world.
Resldentlal" and rellglous education contlnued ln another form for a furthertvelve yearsrbut thls ls malnly the story of a unlgue school whlch startedas the result of the dlssatlsfactlon of b buslness man ln Manchester, Mr
Solomon.

In 1865 thg educatlon of the deaf chlldren was malnIy h provlded by largerestdentlal lnstltutlons malntalned by Chrlstlan chaitles. I,tr Solonbn hada deaf son and was ayerse to sendlng hlm to such a sehool

Flndlng two other Jewlsh buslness men with slmllar problems rhe persuaded
them to JolS hlm ln openlng a smal-l school for Jewlih Oeaf 6irttbren tnNorth Londonrln the be11ef that the hlgh number of Jewlsh resldents there
would wllllngrsupport such a school.

The Asylun for Deaf and Durob- Jews opened ln IB55 with a handful of pupils
1n a converted-_lo3?prbut numbers qulckly grewrand more sultable premlies
were found 1n Nlghtlngale LanerBalhan ln South London a year or so 1ater.

achlng Deaf chlldren ln these days was malnly by manual methodsrbut the
Govenors of the Jewlsh school were contlnually on tfre-Gt< out foi the most
gp_ !o {a-te methods and ^they heard of a new or-al system belng polneered 1nHolland by a teacher of the deafr Mr Van prEf,
He vas persuaded to come to London, and the Jewish school thus had the
honour of belng one of the flrst schools ln Brltaln to use the nolr unlversalI oralt system.

Wlth the fuI1 cor:op€r&tlon of the school Goyenors, a successlon of progressivr
and dedicated headmasters contlnued thls pollcy of keeplng up wlth lhe-Ia.testteachlng equlpmep! and teachnlques, e"po1lcy ohty made-poistbte by thededlcated and w1l11ng help of Jevlsh communltles alI ovi:r Gt Brltlin and therest of the world. At one tlme there uere puplls ln the school from over 20
countrles lncludlng Afrlcarthe U.S.A. rand South Ameriea.

4 fqlf programme _of re1lg1ous educatlon lras a maJor part of the eur.riculum,leadlng up to an-d p?st_the Barmltzvah for the Boysrand Jewlsh household
management for the G1r1s. All Hgfy Days and Festlvals were st.rietly
obsercedrand pas! puplls lrere always welcomed to return when help i^,ftfr religi,llglous oecasslons such as marrlages and chlldblrth was needed,

In t;he 1930rsrthe nane of the school was changed to The Resldential Schoolfor Jewlsh Deaf Chlldrenras belng mole ln keeplng wlth the tlmes,and al-soby thls tlme flnanclal hetp was avallabIe froh local educatlonal'authorities
on a per caplta basls.

As the_years-went byrrnore and more educatlonal provislon beeame availableto deaf chlldren 1n thelr olrn.areasrat home and-abroadrthus glving parentsthe cholce of havlng thelr children-at home. Event.ually ther6 werd insuffleie:
!9p11! to make the school economlcally gnd educatlonaliy vlablerwhieh factorsflnally led to the closure of the school In 1965. The Sthool Goienorsdeclded to open a hostel for Jewlsh Deaf Chl1dr6n 1n North Londonrand thlsprovlslon ltas malntalned for a further twelve years.
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